
Good Healthcare?

It’s all about the “care”.

It always has been.

Euan M Wallace
Carl Wood Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Monash University

CEO, Safer Care Victoria



.

by enabling “all health 

services to deliver safe, high 

quality care and experiences 

for patients, carers and 

staff”



Rank City Score

1 Tokyo 100

2 Boston 99.64

3 London 98.96

4 Paris 98.72

5 Seoul 98.55

6 Munich 97.74

7 Melbourne 97.58

8 Amsterdam 97.53

9 Basel 96.33

10 Berlin 95.86

11 Sydney 95.76

13 Brisbane 95.32

27 Perth 89.85

28 Adelaide 89.62

84 Canberra 71.83

Top 100 cities, ranked by hospital care



1 in 7 hospital admissions involve an adverse clinical incident

16% direct hospital expenditure
(approx. $3b annually in Victoria)

5 per 100,000 
population

1 per 100,000 
flight hours

1 per 100,000 
jumps

93 preventable deaths per 
100,000 population



Learning from success

have specific and quantified goals for improving care

use systematic, transparent measurement and reporting of progress

use an established method of quality improvement (in a sustained manner)

have clinical leadership, teamwork and engagement at all levels

have a culture in which patient care quality and safety are valued

continually reduce fear in the workforce

use the workforce to design and re-design work and processes

have a commitment to listening and learning from patients and carers

Improving quality in the English NHS. King’s Fund 2016
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Patient outcomes
mortality rates

readmission rates
hospital acquired complications

(falls, HAIs, PE, pressure injury)

medication errors

Wellbeing outcomes
patient satisfaction

quality of life
patient mood

depressive symptoms
symptom burden at end of life

positive workplace and organisational culture 



healthcare



healthcare



“The most important thing is caring, so do it first, 

for the caring [clinician] best inspires hope and trust.”
Sir William Osler



you can’t give what you don’t have

nemo dat quod non habetrule



"I was physically alive, but spiritually broken,"

"I am handing back my dream of becoming a surgeon.

I have nothing left to give".

"I remember doing those sort of hours when I was at 

your stage. It's good for you."

"stop being an emotional female".

"You're good at what you do … but if you can't handle    

the hours, maybe this isn't for you."

Dr Yumiko Kadota



Gavin Preston, M.D. 

(@GavinPrestonMD)

12/10/19, 8:01 am

Medicine must be the only profession 

where when the canary in the coal mine 

dies of #burnout, leaders just yell "Can't you 

just find us stronger canaries!?"

#physicianburnout #medtwitter

https://twitter.com/gavinprestonmd?s=11
https://twitter.com/gavinprestonmd/status/1182763059749588992?s=11
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23burnout&src=hash
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23physicianburnout&src=hash
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23medtwitter&src=hash


Dr Shewli Rahman, ED consultant

Don't talk to me about resilience ...

… we are already the epitome of resilience



Work-related Client-related



Wanting to improve is not the same as knowing how to do it.
Mary Dixon-Woods BMJ 2019



“Woven” by Tia Calvert, Rochester MN

Woven represents the intracacies, layers, 
and complexities of feeling burnt out while 
serving patients.

It doesn’t happen all at once, but builds 
over time.

The shimmering threads represent life and 
hope that is embedded in each provider, 
the spirit of serving; and the belief that you 
will make a difference.



Create positive work environments

Create positive learning environments

Reduce administrative burden

Enable technology solutions

Provide support to clinicians and learners

Invest in research (into professional wellbeing)



The time is now …

to deal with the problem rather than the symptoms.

This is not just about money;

it is about behaviour and actions.

None of us can assume that it is someone else’s job.

Dame Clare Marx, GMC Chair

A Autonomy/control

B Belonging

C Competence

The ABC of clinicians’ core needs



what is not measured cannot be managed or improved





www.bettersafercare.vic.gov.au

info@safercare.vic.gov.au    euan.wallace@safercare.vic.gov.au

@safercarevic @euan_wallace

Safer Care Victoria

Subscribe to our e-news at www.bettersafercare.vic.gov.au

Connect with us


